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It gives the Isnctuaxsczu pleasure to

oblige a readier wkb information which he
he desires. This wo do the more readily
becanso the same matter will interest others.

The comparative table which follows
has been printed in the Intklliqekckr
before. It cannot be produced too often
nor read loo carefully:

®S'
ADJCWUITnATlON. Tot*: I/JSSCS.

Z-JS
Wellington, (itorgc 8 f 350,970 31 $ 2 21

A(l»nu», John 4 '245,411 S7 2 W

Jefferson,Thorns... K 090,497 TO '2 75
Aiftdlxno, Jiima. 8 2,i»l.Cfi* Hi 4 16
Mon'O3, J*me* 8 170,7U7 2U 8 M
A<l*aw,JohnQuuicy 4 M.V74 it. 4 aj

JuslcwiQ. Audruw S 3,701,11187 7 i J
Van Huron, Martlu... 4 8,313,792 01 11 71

?X*foht:".~}< « *> -

*- v* 173-2-8,1 01 4 06
J'lllk, uaiim

JSBSMBSte: 1« >.»"H 4,5

J'lurce, Frankliu 4 2.1^7,U32 47 3 50
Buchanan, ]*m& 4 2,«4v.WHl a ni
Lincoln, Abraham... 4 7,'JOO,'J6i It 76
JobUBon. Andrew.... 4 4 Kt 67
Or*m, (Jly-waS » 2,022,17.1 i'J 21
JlHjet, 1L B 4 18,7 0 *J 001
Arwur, ChcWir a.... 2 o.uei w * oois

Totals 8381D<.'J»> 74 M

It will be aeon that Democratic adrninifltrationentail upon tku country heavy
loses in the handling of th« public funds.
Up to 18(11, ua<ler Democratic rule, the
avenge loss on each thousand dollars collectedwas $5 21. From 1801 io 18W,
underliepublican administration tbeaveiago

low on each LUouund dollars
collected was thirty-nine cents.a good
showing for "the rascals." A comparison
between the losses iu the Democratic
administration of Buchanan and the Ke-I
publican aJiniuidtratbu of Hayes. (The
last Kepublicau administration for which'
we have the complete returns) makes a1
remarkubie showing. Under Buchanan,
a loss of $5 81 on tho thousand, under
Hayes, three mills on the thousand dollars.1
The improvement was instantaneous,
Though Lincoln presided during a time of
war, tho loss was but a fifth of that under
Buchauan, whose term was in a time of
peace.
Wo draw no special attention to the

hilarious administrations of our old
friends Andrew Jackson and Martin Van
Buren, for there is 110 desire to wound
anybody's feelings. In thoto days there1
was no talk about "turning the rascals!
oat" This is a more modern invention,
and as a boomerang it is one of the most
anccPBsful of reccnt contrivances.
Tho accompanying table is a good thing

to paste in your hat. When a Democrat
talks aboat "the rascals," bow politely to
him and let him gaze contemplatively
on the inside of your everyday hat. That
will give him something to think about.

PannnjlvituU't M*rriaKB'iic«ure hnvr.

Pennnylvanianswho contemplate matrimonyand who have their ati'airs in proper
order, are making a rush to get in under
cover before the new marriage law overtakesthem. Many of them would rather
not pay tho license in these Democratic
times; and besides, the operations of the
new law are involved iu somo mystery.
The Register of Allegheny county says

ho does not know whether marriage withouta license will be a legal transaction
after October 1st. He does know that the
third person singular marrying the second
person dual would be liable to a fine of
one hundred dollars, but ho is not sure

that the marriage would be illegal.
In spite, however, of the uncertainties

which already are embarrassing the local
officers, there is a something which may
gladden the heart of the prospective
bridegroom. There is no occasion at all
lor a cloryyman or magistral!). iuo gruom

gets the license and then forwarils to the
court formal notice, duly attested, that he
and Ilia bride haw married themselves,
and that ia enough.
Doubtless thin now lair ia in the right

direction, bat at the appropriate time the
Intklliqknckb will beg loave to abed a

tear oyer the departed glory ol West Alexander,the Gretna, Ureen to which eo

many loving-hearts have turned and not
In vain.

« .

TliK tilLVliltQUESTlON.
Interview* with Varluun Congre»anien on

the Sobj«ct.What will Congreat Do t
Ourrwondencc of the InleUtoenccr.
Wamiinoton, D.0., Sept 21..The questionof the "Dollar of the Daddies" ia the

all-adsorbing politico-economic question
of the day. All tho leading papers, have,
daily, column after column of extracts and'
interviews on tho subject. It is amusing
and at the same time humiliating to read
the opinions ol the Hon. This and tho
Hon. That, of thisStato and that State, on
this interesting and very important aub-
ject.
Tho Pott, ol this morning" published a

column ol interviews with M. O's now in
the city, which is a fair speclmon (.1
"oplniona" on the subject and of the calibreof the average member of Congress.
KepresenUtive O'Neill, of Missouri,

* said: "I want to «® what the Governmenthas to propose. I'll stand by the
Government in any proposition that seems
to me reasonable and practical. 1 recng.
oite the inconvenience of the silver dollarin general use. If tho lust Congress
had authorized more public improvements
we should never have heard of the preaent
difficulty arising from the large surplus of
sliver dollars being idle In the Treasury
vaults. I believe the new Adralstratlon
will inaugurate works of public utility,
give employment to workingmen, and in
that way And an outlet for tho accumulationof silver dollars whiob, at present,
eem to be bothering everybody."
In other words, Mr. O'Neill has noopinionon a subject which "seems to be botheringeverybody,"- but trusts to Providencesnd tho "new administration" to

relieve the conntry of this cause of embarrassment,even If Uncle Sam lias to fo to
work and cultivate his own "farm." I
wonder If Mr. O'Neill ever thought that
Undo 8am has employee enough now,
light in this city, to absorb a very large
portion of the surplus silver dollars, providedit would look decent for esch clerk
to log home with him every month a bag
of silver weighing from eight to twelve
pounds, and when It comes to the Chiefs
of bureau*, 4c., over double that amount.
The Hon. E»ptt»eat»Uv«'« «tl*ry amounts

ilWfer-inlifa^iirj'ii.

;o about thirty pounds per month In silver
lollar*. Supp<fe inntead of the "new adninbtrationinaugurating works of public;
utility," It "finds an outlet for the accumulateof silver dollars" bv paying the
nexnben of Congress offwith them. What
iocs the honorable gentlemaa sty to this?
Hisanswor would probablv be. "I recognisethe inconvenience of the silver dollar
in general use.
Mr. Halley, delegate from Idah.% said:

"I am for silver;" and am in favor of bringinggold down to the silver standard, inst*aid of raising silver to the gold standard,
by Government interference to prevent
the putting of so much gold into had
teeth and jewelry, thus leaving bo small a

quantity for coinage that the price is kept
up I paw this idea by, simply recomrapndiugit tn the profound consideration
of Congress.''
But Mr. Uailey further says: "But in

the meantime the fact that a statute of the
United States pays that 25.J grains of gold
shall bo a dollar, and 412$ grains of silver
shall be a dollar, isa tutficient reason why
tho American people should give implicit
credit to the silver dollar, whatever Wall
street men and the hankers may say to

depreciate it. Tho United Htates Governmentis pledged to uand by ite silver dollarsjust as much as it into redeem any
other of its bo/ids. If there were not ten
cents' worth of silver in it it would never-
theless be a perfectly Rood circulating mediumeo long fia it in tamed and recognized
by tho Government of the United States
It has at leo*t as much intrinsic value us

the paper dollar bill ol the Treasury; and
who will question it as a perfectly good
circulating medium."
Now, who, in this vear of our L->rd one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-live.
in this era of common schools and dime
novels.ever before saw or heard of so

much profound financial wisdom in *o few
words! I b*vo not spaco to analyx* it
fully, and will notice only two ideas: int.
"The United States Government ispltdg
ed to stand by its silver dollars just ai

much an it is to redeem any other of it*
bonds." Then the fiilver dollars are only
["bonds" to bo "rtdeetned".in whatl
They were intended by the act autlioriz.
ing their iseue lo ba money and to "redeem"themselves.at par value. Now, il
they are to bo "redeemed," it must be in
gold (as gold ia the only metal uacd foi
coin of more value than silver), and if the
difference between their value and gold if
to bo paid in gold, all right; but where is
the bund or it. Let me read the bund:
"21. ft alio silver dollar) has at least aa

much intrinsic value as the paper dollar
bill of the Treasuryand who will ques'tion it 03 a perfectly good circulating
medium ?

Certainly the "silver dollar" has more
intriuH.c valu j than the "paper dollar
bill," end yet the paper dollar bill is worth
more than the silver dollar.why?
Because it is the promise or ob'igation ol
the Government to pay in money of the
world's standard the amouut ci the same
written on its face. The paper is worth
nothing (comparatively), bur. it represent!
a part of the public drtbt and will ba paid
in money when presented. The promist
of the Government to pay floats the green
back, but the American eajjle with wing«
full spread can'*raise the deficient silver
dollnr from the vaults of the Treasury.
Mr. Lafiorn, of Kentucky, talks in exactlythe same etrain: "It is not for Wall

8trout to say what a silver dollar is worth
I havo alwavs been accustomed to regard
a silver dollar as a dollar. The United
states Government in issuing it stamns if
is a dollar, and that's enough. I have fail!
in the pledge of the United States Govern
ment, and I think every American citizer
ought to havo faith in it."

flow, is it anv wonder that with euci
men.men who havo no opinions of theii
o*n and who do not know what money is
or the difference between money and an

obligation to pay money.to formulae
and operate a system of finance forthh
country ana acpiss u\e relations 01 laoui

and capital, that capital should go into s
hole and draw the hole ia after it!

Air. Maybury, of Michigan, eaid:
"1 am in lavor of putting a dolkr'i

worth of metal into the silvor dollar.A silver dollar worth less than i
hundred cent# in not a dollar, and it's i

fraud to insue it as such. Tho Unite<
States Treasury buys eighty cental worth
of silver and issues it to the people for t

dollar. That is not ri^ht, When silvei
becomes more plentiful the governmeni
buys it at a lower price, but always sells il
to tho people at the one rate. In that wftj
I suppose tho people have been cheatct
to the extent of tbirty or forty millions it
the silver dollars, which have been coineti
at tho rate of two millions per montfc
since the Bland act was passed in 1870."
And Air. Keed, of North Carolina, said:
"I am a silver man, but I'm in favor ol

making tho silver dollar tho full equival
ent in intrinsic value of the gold dollar oi

any other possible dollar."
To this position must the governmeni

tinally come. There may be much politicalshufiling and partisan tactics practicedbefore they get there, but come to il
they must sooner or later. Then whal
will be the result? The "dollars of thi
daddies" will be melted up as so much
bullion and re-coined; and this, taj
stopping the purchase ot bullion until the
Treasury vaults are cleaned cut, will be
the hardest blow Ihe silver men ever had,
but it will be the boomerang ol their own
manufacture. a.

The tenacity with which people abide
by their early faith in Ayer's Sarsaparilln
can ouly be explained by the fact that it if
tho b( st blood medicine ever used, and i£
not approached in excellence by any nevj
ranrlifiatM fnr niibliu favor. 1>AW

Tiik "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto be the biiareat and beat 5 cent bar

Since March 4111 9,000 applications foi
ofiice have been tiled in the Interior Departmentalone.

A maldon dltnplcd, dainty, fair.
Wiih hu/ul i-yiKiitul cmmpled hnlr,
Won wked wtiutwiw thu height of bll*»,
Bhe pioaiptly answered, "'Tina kta,
I'ruvidiuK thui the kluxer won't
heglect tooth-clcanslug SOZODO.NT."

Most lteinnrknbla
In its eir-L-ctH, and mo*.t useful in its application,the fragrant 80Z0D0NT hna becometho moat popular Dentritlce in existence.'Tib iweil aud praiaed by everybody.
Accidents will occur in the best regulatedfamilies, and "Spalding's Glujc"

should be kept nandy.
The Austrian Government has establishedan otlico for the practical testing

of all patent medicines.
A Remedy fur Lung Dlaensfts.

Dr. Robert Newton, late President of the
Eclectic College, of tho city of New York,
and formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam very extensively in
his practice, as many of his patienta, now
living, and restored to health by the use
nf this invaluable medicine, can amnlv
testify, lie always said that bo goou a

remedy ought to be prescribed /reely_by
every physician as a sovereign remedy in
all eases of lung diseases. It cures Consumption,and has no tqual for nil pec
toral complaints- rrlisivv
In Pnris recently thero was a "beef

dinner".ten different courses, with beef
the chief feature of all.'
llurifortl'a Acid l'iiotphnte na a Kef Igarant

Drink In ITcvers.
Dr. 0. H. S. David, Meriden, Conn., says:"I have used it as a pleasant and cooling

drink in fevers, and have been very much
pleased with it"
A New York lawyer savshe would have

no trouble in getting 1,000 men in that city
to swear falsely in a case.

Tiie Blood Would Box.For tive years
I was a great sufferer from Catarrh. My
nostrils were so sensitive I could not bear
the least bit of dust; at time so bad the
blood would run, and at night I could
hardly breathe. After trying many things
without benefit I used Ely's Cream Balm.
I am a livi tig witness of its efficacy. Pktkr
Bruck, Farmer, Ithaca, N. Y. Easy to
use, price 50 coals. rrlnuw.

Tin "Want Soap," universallytcknowl
dgttdto be the biggest tod best 5 cent bar,

Blaring PoUtoMi
American AgriculturiU.

Potatoes are best stored In a dry, cool
cellar, where the temperaturecan be kepi
by ventilation, at about forty degrees. The
floor sbould be of planks, raised three
inches from the ground, and laid with oni

inch spaces between them for ventilation
The bins sbould be about eight feet long
four feet wide and deep, mado of loose
barred partitions, wired together at th«
corners. A bin of this size will hold 1CX
bushels, and with such a one, it is verj
easy to know how much the crop amount!
to. A boa to bold a busbel will be founc
a great convenience in gathering ant

storing the potatoes. It is made eighteei
inches long, fifteen inches deep in thi
clear at the aides, and ten inches wide, al
inside measurements; thus holding tw<
thousand and seven hundred cubic inches
or thirteen cubic inches (about two goo<
siz*d potato#*) over a heaped bushel
which is 2.087 inch's. The**- boxen cai

beset one upon another, and then have i

space lift between tie potatoes, and an
thus well adapted for use in storing £ par
of the crop, or a small ouantity for domes
tic use. The barred sides and bottom, se

cure abundant ventilation. The bins ii
ttie cellar should have a space of foti
inches between the end and the wall, em
between the sides, this is easily made b;
placing a thort ra:l between them.

"Wags we two parted, I felt that I hai
taken cold," said Thomas Takeintimi
'aui next xnorning I was hoarse indeed
But a 25 cent bottle of Dr. Bull's Coug
Syrup fixed me up."
AD uanuuug Wliogimu nKnuiib an >ium

tloa* Di«»n*f>9,
Use Cumphorice Soap freely in waahin

bed cloiliea»n'l all clothes worn closest t
tho body. See the big reward wo offer o
wrapper. 8. Stkukz,

Oricrlrator of "Wax Soap.
! Vnflliltn'i AtwuwWt».

The beat fial7* in the world for Out
Brui«e«, Sores, Ulcers, Rait Rheum Fevi
Sore3, Tetter, Ch »r pod Hands, Chilblainj
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
tively cures Pito, or no pay required. }
is /roaranteed to #ive perfect satisfactiou.t
money refunded. Kriro 25 cents par hoi
tv woltf 1 ^ f1"

itXc(Iic;U.

BedStar
TRADE\«co/' MARK

Free from Ojilatcs, Lime'Acs and l'olsons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cough*, for* Throat, UoamcneM, Iaflucnta,

t'olda. ItrcochlUm Croujs WJrooplnc Coach,
Aalhain, <]uln»v, i'utiMn aadotUr

*7rrs!<-.n«orihcTbrf<Ht«».i).unpu
Price SO centI a bottle. Sold by Dra«:!«t» ami Oral.
rr«. unabletoindue*tMrdtoltrtoproinpay
yt I', fjr th'in trillrtc/irt tico lotaeiflstpreucaargu
mUU bymutinyonedctlur to

.

tub nunta a.tooeler coarxsr,
St'lo Own*I* «»J M»rnilvtwr»r*,

Uillliauit'. iiiriuad, C. S. I

eraamss

liftKrlialilnJ5om«l)r tor ilUcsuM
bj &tluau« tlut oftlio hirer. or I)»i
pfpntn, C'lmvtipitKm, Bilioo»nw«, .lnumlirc, ifandMni
Malur-n.HliKuiniiiftu. i-ic. Itrreiilm^tiu buwal«,|iart

timrrxrin,
AN INVALUAULB YhUTUX MKUIOIKB.
Thousondaof t«btlmonlo!a provo It3 merit

AXt MttHUHHV WU.l.Tv'U, V"» 1 f* ur.ITT V.'IOK.

®lsttchcs anil gciutlsjj.
JUST Oi'ENED,

A PINK LINE OP NOJELTIES IN

BRASS, ROYAL GOPPEI
| And Antique, hiker Finish,

Suitable for Wedding Praciita.

[ Call and examine.

I. O. DILLON,
«Cr3l 123 MAHKKT BTRKIT.

tfonfcctioructj),
^lEUK.NTELDEIi'H

ICE CEB-A.3VI1
ALL FIAVOES.

No ftxtra charge for Mou'ded (!rcflir», aq»

' gcuttsts.
Q.OLD LINED KUBHEIi I'LATEd
Combine purity of sold with atrcngth of rul

ber. and a-e an toinforUblo aad lew expemh
than a Uold I'lato

GEO. C. M'LUGAN, DentUt
INo 11W Mirket street

(Rooms fonavrly o -cuplcd by lm. Burgteoa
Fou) Ti h'phone No -xO** yep'il

(China, (glass antl Quccnsiuavi
JUST OPENED.A FINE LINE OK

Decorntod Chamber Seta anil Hliuuiim
At Bottom Prlcet.

JOHN FKIEDEL,
rcplO 1130 Main Street.

XHA-VKLKtCi' UUIOK.

Arrival and departure o
... ,TKAJN8^KxPUlfAmK0i^»r*aiNC<MARK
'L/HJlt- IOuuup; Ml>vpiVi wwywu,WheelingTlmo:

'
"~

Depart Arrive.
B. A O. It. It..EAffT.

Expn**~ -
" 6:40 a m * h:&0 pi

Kxpresc 5:30 p m 10:16 a
Cumberland Accom .... 8:16am 4:85pj
Mannlugton Accom 4:10 pm 8:40 a i
Moundsvllle Accom 11:86am 1:20p>

war.
Expron(ChlcagoandCol) 9:15am 5:20 a i
Express (Chicago and Col) 7:60 pm 7:40 a i
KxprvM (Chicago and Col) *10:25 p m 6:30 p i
Zaneavlile Accom .... 8:10 pm 10:60 a i
Zanwrille Accom 7:85am 8:60pi

W., P. & u. i>lv.
Washington and Plttlburgh... * 4:10 am * 9:05 ar
Washington and Pittsburgh... 7:45a m til:C6 a i
Washlngtou and Pittsburgh... * 6:36pm t 6:05 pi
Washington and Pittsburgh*. 8:J0 pu pi
Washington 15:06 pm 7:85 a r
P., 0.4 tit. L. Ky.-Ksjrr.

Pittsburgh t 7:25am f 6:55 pi
Pittsburgh aad New York I l:'JO pm t 8:85 Pi
Pittsburgh and New York f 4:10 pm tll:58ax

wnrr.
Kxprwc, Cln. and at Koula.... 7:25 a m t 7:05 a i
Kxprusa, Cln. and Ht. Louis-... 8:«u pm f 6:66 pi
Kxpraw. Hteutonvllle A Col... 1:20 pm T 8:85 pi
Steuben vllle and Deunlion... 4:10 pm

v. a r. u. k,
Plttsburxh A Cleveland 1:21 a m 8:33 pr
Steubiuvlllo Accommodation t»:UK a m 8:2< pi
Pitt*., New York<*chl .... 10:47am 11 :*Zlai
Pittsburgh and New York 4:11 pm 5:18 p x
East Liverpool Accom 5:18pm 8:20ax

o., lHTW. B. R.
Kxftn-Ms Cleveland, K, A W... 12:47pu 2:87 pt
Manilou Aoooin....~.. 4:12 pm 10:12ar
HL Clalravlile Acooou 9:12am 8:17at
8L GlaJwTille Accom 1:42 pm 12:67 pi
St. Clalnvllle Accom.. 6:27 pm 6:07 pi
Local Freight and Accom 4:47 am 9:00pt
Ohio Elrar Ballrwid.

Passenger * 7:10 a m *10:65 an
Pasnnierm..MM. .... 4:00pm 8:85 pr
freight........ 9.-06 a m 8:16 p a

H. Z. M ©. R*Uro*U.
Imta BfllUlm at A.*4fl ». M. for Woodalli-M ani

Sommerfleld.
Loavo Beilalra at 0:15 a. m. tor Sommerfleld am

Zauvrttle.
Arrive «t Belialm 10:10 a. y..and 6 25 f. ¥.

TyHEELING & ELM GROVE B. B.
On and alter MONDAY, Hay 4, 1885, train* oi

the W.AK.O.&.H. will leavem follow:
Leave city It Loavo Wheeling i*ark at
5:10 a. M. 1:00 ml 6:10 a.M. 1:00 r. *.
itio * «too « im " a^o "

7:00 " 1:00 " 8:00 " 8:00
5:00 ' 4:00 9:00 4:00 "

9:00 " 5:00 " 10:00 " 5:00 «

10:00 M 6:10 11:00 6:10
11:00 " 7:U0 M 13.00 M 7:» 44

12:00 44 5:00 " 8:00"

9*0 M 8:65 «

10:06 "

ON iuwDAra
Learedtrat7 a.il andron every boor until

r. m.
Leave Wheeling Park at I a. m. and run ever]

hoar nnttllOMk OHUtSCH,
Kit mxrtBWod.u

flew Advertisements.
ob RENT. LAROE, PLEASANT
»iont Kocm on Mcoad floor, ulth board, at

1102 Chapllow itrwut trp%r

FOR kknt-HOUSB *0. lSOTtntLrru
itrr«t, containing four room I'onmlon

given Ant ocijber. inquire at 8^0 Main Mroet
>fp2l*

Wanted.persons to do
Writing a; their horn*« <«o*l pay. 6»nd!

10 oentiforrapfr.eto.to u. miuiaoN v6
tllnton Place Wcw York. *tvW

T iquid
BREAD 1

Pore Extract of M»lt,
At McMeclion'*.

TRY IT. »ep24

qatsup bottles,
Pi<*kle Bottles,

Gum Rtigi lor M son'* Ja:*.
EWtKO BB03.,

MioH Marfcot utrcot opp. McLnrv Houm.

jjurst arrival.
TVVJ C.VltS CHOICE

Mii'higuu ltose Potatoes!
Which w«j offer to the trade Wholaiole only.

jj jwtfil P. BACltMAXS A BOSS.

, QUR LINK OF

^ Children's, Boyi' and Jfen'i

OVERCOATS
.. I* oomploto, aud the Fluent erer rhovrn fn Wheel'
lu< I). GCNDLINO & CO..
BcpS-l ?6 Twelfth B'nyt.

« OPEKA IXOU^E.
n THUBSDAY EVENING, SEP F. 24.

[ MISS DILLON,
I Reader and impersonator,
Lt Will glre au eutcrtalnment, asiUted by

'r MPS KDHI8, Bopraso,
c* Teach:r of Music * t Wheeling Female College.

MftS. M K. WHITAKttR, Coo ralto,
L^ailer of Cathedral Choir,

PBOF. 6BCCKEY, Vlolint't and
PROF. ARBINZ, PUnlit

Ttoiet* 25 nnd JO rent*. Peats cin be iccurei!
without CTtm cnurgo at F. W. Itauoier'N iuubIi
store on and alt»»r Monday, tiepteaher '21.
Thin eDtertilunient In given under Iheaiunfoei

of j. w. HtiUiday Poat. a a. It. n'plg-i utius

Common Sense
IN THEKITGHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of Now York, fi d t

number of dogs for some weeks or

bread made with Alum Baking
Powders. In every instance tin
dogs lost appetite, sickened, aud
some died. At the sumo time Ik

. fed other does on bread made witt
mirn Tartar ilalilna Powder, witli
no injury to appetite or health.

3. 'J lie liHe of alum in bread it
prohibited by law ill some places,
because it lias been found to Injur*
health.

3. Nome people buy Alum link
ins; Powders because tliey an

chtap! Is it real tcouomy, wliicl
{ to save a few pennies now, lays c
J foundation for ill health aiul doe
i tor's bills later on ?
u Vpu are on the wife hide in usiiif
; LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

EXCELSIOR

i Baking Polder!
Which Contains no .ALUX oi

other injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on eacli

l»nv m. InJiol A tltlroKS nil nrilora t/

= LOGAN&C0.
Proprietors and Maunfactniers,

Saccettow to Logan, Ltat & Co., Wheeling, W. V*
tcpH

ft)" T 1853 j| 1885 - '«
^

TI1E ^
= /wheeling\
" rr~.C=>8-CD.-V,

WEEKLY 0

pJjSBffl:
| ONE DOLLAR
! \ /

\ PER /
; Xyeab./
: \ /
I V/

° FREW, CAMPBELL ft HART, Prop's.

I XlAi/^AiAi^
° Music Books (or the Fall and Winter.
=' THE MODEL SINGER,^SStt.Sf8S
n quality. By 1'crktns itud Towner. 1'JJ Pases; I2t
n Urnded E*«jrcl«es sud Hongs; 57 OJees and PartnSours: '£) Iiyiuu Tunes; lit Anthems. Supplies
a everything needed or thorough and enthusiastic

Sraatlcu and enjoyment. Price 60 cents, to per

\ CHORAL WORSHIP, large and u.>tunlet«
. tiiUMcti Mt'ftiu nooit. .120 puKOt. One-third An
I theins; one-thtra Ujmu Tunes «nd concert

Pieces; oue-thlrd Glee* snd Harmonize,1 Hongs,
n hir choirs C.aues and Contention*. Price |l,
. or 19 per dozen.

________

! SONS GREETING. wi5»T«SK!25i5f?5ii
a mtuio extant, fur nioii tc-iooLi, Academies, Ac.

By L. O. Kmeraon. iriceflocta., 10 per dosen.
1 Ml I t(SC A collection embodyingUULLtUt oUilUdi the T*ry quluteuence oi

refined wit snd Jollity, with good mmlo snd
many popular niu'odks. derail sociala'ngx. By
11. a Waits. Prion 60 cts, H 60 per down.

B PIANO CLASSICS. Tho b*t new collection of
Piano Mu>lo of medium difficulty, tl.

QKMH POR LI I TLB Wl*OFltS. (aOct*.,t3dos.) A
perfect diamond of a picture song book for the
utile ones.
Any book mailed for the retail price.

OLIVIER DIT90N ft 00., Boston,
a H. DrrsoM A Co., J. K. Drrsow A Oo.,
8C7 Broadway. Mew York. \2JA Cheatnnt tiu, PhDa.
Send to John C. IIavnes A co, Boston, (branch

house of O. Ditson <% Oo.) for grand Illustrated Cat.aloffue of all Musical Instruments. r>trin*a and
Trimmings. sepll-mrAw

'
A GENTS ARK WANTED IN EVERY

OoptMi '

> .. J>: ..

gcro ^flvcrtlsnncnts.

geotetstifet i
&; CO.

Kid Glove1
8ALE!

Immense Purchase!

200 DOZEN

FOSTER'S

NEW HOOK

. KID GLOVES
III Black mill Colors.

We have secured the services

| of an Expert Glove Fitter direct
from New York, who will fit

Gloves to the hand. A perfect
fit guaranteed.

GEO. E. STIFEL& CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

AMD

111 :iMARKETST.
» ten '»

(&. gUnflrt & (Co.

SOMETHING NEW!
-ISWhit the people are Ifoklng for, and wo

a'.ways mature be Uie KIR-JT DBALKBiJ
in the city to get tho New Styles of

' Furniture,
Carpets,

Rugs,
Oil Cloths,

And everything else pertaining to

IIOUSBFUUNISHINGJ!

OUR.

New Fall Stock
la coming In now, and we wonld bo pleased
to have our frlenda look over our stock bo*
fore purchasing.

G, Mendel& Co,
1121 MAT IV ST.

MPS

JUstauvant
CapitnlDiningRoomH

MARTIN THOKNTOtJ, I'ROI"R.
Kutbllshcd Sept. 1,1878.

Strang'riand vlalton coming fo Wheeling will
remember that the '.*t»lul iHnlug lb»om« are now
iu perfect ruunlujr order and go-id mcala can be
bad at all hour* of the day or night.
ana Nn 1V.»4 MVM MAKKKT ST.

(ganiljj jUanMfnctoyjj.

ORANGES AND LEMONS!'
100 Boxes Fine Soil! Oranges. :

100 Boxes Messina lemons.
JUST BXCQVKD BY '

Nicholas Scluilz, I
11119 MABKKT 8TREKT.

1T1» (Coal. k

QOAL! COAL!
v

COi\l!
Having made arraogementa with Wn. Porter,

propiiutur of the Flea-ant Valley Coal Hank*, we
areprepared to ail orders for the beat qualllUa (

Bltnmluou* Coal at the loweat poantble prieon, and 1
respectfully aollclt a ahare of the public patronage. i
lelvphone or l:are order* at U«e offloe, No. IrOO

M^l,UttU Ct 8HBKBT & 80NB, S

<Sto. g. jjfrBlot.gm gal

GRANDEXI
OSTE

Fall and Wl
-IDTJIR,!

THIS V
BY

GEO. R. T

SILKS # \
Brocade a

In all the New Designs and Coloi
cent Sto

firehs-CE

DRESS F
AND A COMPLE

FALL AND WIN
All Now and Headj

GEO.RT
11SO TMLAJ.TT

S'T.7

(SVjOCCXICS, Sec.

M. REILLY,"
WHOLESALE

GROCER, ,
Pork Packer au I Curer o( Ihe

Celebrated "Ked Bird Hams," 1

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEXLING, W. VA.

My own Ctiro of Chr.Icn Smoked Meat* received
dally direct Irom my Pork Huiuo at ilancbcitcr. ,

The I-argcet Stock or

GENERAL GROCERIES I
IN TUK STATE.

80LE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOR
Rmnford'* Yout Powder Id Bottle*.
McSamura'a "tijory" Tobacco. r
UcAlpln » "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottlcr'i 'silver oln" Tobacco. «.1
Dui'otu'* Sporting Mining and Blaitlng Powder, u
Celebrated "Seal fiklu" Cigars.

St. Loitin Flour.
ROYAL PATEST, Rrotuou't Beat. Betl In the

market. fob6

THCB

JAPAN TEA,
HAS ARRIVED n

Direct From the Plantation,
-TRY IT!.

R. J. SMYTH,'
Cor. Market aud Fouitccnth Street*.

au2S .1

JiLOUR! FLOUR!
(Mchl Handluog)

Variou* brand* ol Bc*t Family Flour *old rery
reasonable, aud dellrcred promptly, at

H. F. BKHRKN4' STORES,
per* nv * no Market Ht. or SfiOl larnb St

gvugflists.
HOT CAKES! 1

THK J

|VI

uakea them elegant. Bold wholesale and retail, by
K. H LIST, Sole Manufacturer, n

MP7 1010 MAIN BTRKBT. *"

gitpcv tuUuvcliousc.

Y^HEKLING PAPER WAREHOUSE. j

Roblntion, FarU & Co.,
"

UDQltctuien and Dealer* In crvrj nrletj of ^
AVER. No. 1427 MAIN STREET, .

Telephone 811. Wheeling, W. Va. 2
niKhort cash prtoe pftld for IMjts, Paper and Old
lnnfr» rnjrl^ ^

Sfietutts atxd &vt ^tettrJal*.
^TEEL ENGRAVED la

Portraits of General Grant,
erj Sue. SUottiM laohM. Fott pua lor IIH) .

McLURK UOU6JE ART 8TORI, J
*- U Ninou. Agant

^

^OK DODGERS AND SMALL HAND
oo io iho urrmjoMCig job rooms,im"123ffiB2ft2& whtw**** 1*
looatea it iaon nouo* si

I una, gatnttr goods.

HIBITION
w

nter Goods
.'IsTCr.

yEEK! 1
'AYLOR.

VELVETS I
,nd Plain,
ings, together with a magnifi:kof

X "WOOL

ABRICSI
rE STOCK OF

TER WRAPS!
for Inspection.

AYLOR,
STEEET.

gj. S. ghorits St Co.

"SPECIAL SALE
or

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Days Only.

II Rhodes «Co.
Tlie best makes of Imported

(lack Silks at 25 percent less
ban ever known.

Lot No. 1 at 80c.
Lot No. 3 at Jfjtl OO.
Lot No. 3 at S$1 ~5.

If you are interested call
oon, as these low prices will
lake them move quickly.

.S. RHODES & CO.
11G« MAIN SX.

!z«
®l;xgoii8, (Carriages, Ac.

wagonsT
CAETS

Lnd Wheelbarrows,
Especially adapted to the rough roada of Weat
rginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY BROTHERS,
fi WHEELING. W. VA.

JUUGIE8 AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANDFACTUBKBfl or

iggios, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Nofc 1su0 to 1606 MARKET STREET.
La Inspection ol out work and prlcc* la solicited
Ibe bauds of tbe trade.
EPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.irSO

jtmisefuvnlshittg gasUware.
JtGAND

Parlor Btovos!
bo\h FallUlckol and Plain, at lets prlco tban *

it before. Call and tee tbem, at |
5E8B1TT 4 BRO.'B,

tpH MH Market Strft.
FILTERS.

% ^
cry Fatally need* % Filler. Wo bare In atook e

h Jawettand Kiilxie. :

GEO, W. JOHNBOM'S BOMB,
'

HUlOIUlaBWOt.

gnnntcmcnt*.
webahoU^

ONE Nluur ONLV.
HON DAY, SEPTEMBER 28, hsj,

TH! LATEST NEW YUBK SUCCESS
THE

kit11 I mil nnnA. .

WILLUW uurst!
I Oltct riOK Til*

MADISON SqUlBE THEATRE.

C. W. COULDOCK,AS
|4I,uko Ficldinjj "

And & Great Cut, taclutlli g
Mrs. Chas. Wale lU >1 i.ss Carrie Turner,Mr. Chita. Walcot, Sanm. 1 Ileuiple,
Mr. A. Lipmau, IUyo.oiiil Holmes,

AND UTUfiK>.
Adm'mk n 60 **d 7i cents No oxta clurre forrcacrved o« *U. talc of «.aunt Bauoer'#, t-rldifiktttmNT k»i, 3'
CIIARUCY feXIAY's

AGADEMYOF MUSIC
Wheeling's Popular Family Theatn

THE P31NACLK OF 8UCCES3.

o83km» } MONDAY, September 21,
A.LIC1C WALTON'S

Comedy and Ourleso,ue Go,,lu <tn tulirtJy ncw aud reflo^l
Muislctil Kxrruvn«fHiim!

sa OELH»tt\T£I> ARTISTS. 55
lucludicg Iho irou&rful

Martinetta Urotlier*.
»a»Famlly Molucca, Wednesday mid datunUy.
Peoplo's ropuler Price*.Sight, 15,Ai and ss C'x.

Matinee*. 10,16 and 25 cu.
Monday. September 28, White's Parlor Ciictu.
sep21

£ilucational.

Ml. de Chanta! Acadsmy,
KEAB WHEELING, W. U

The thlrtyflghth'yesr of this well-lnown Academy,under Ibe cbargn of tb« Ybiutlon Nun*,
opens on the flrrt Voudaj of September stest, and
continues ten mouths.
Pupils rfoeU#l at auy Umo In Ibcsmlon.
Thoso wbo iMre to plat e 'Lclr daughter! !au

iMtitutl'iu affording cxccyllo: al tdvcuUgts la
the way of healthful nr>d dc.fgbtful location, ex*
celient board, thorough ducii Jlue and liuiructloa
at the hand* of 111*long ttr.thci:, in every dqan>
ment of female education, including thu modern
languages and music should Mud lor a catakfci
of this School. A^drm,
Directrtasof the Academy of tWVisitation,

Mt. d« GHANTAI.,
an25-n*w Kear WnwUng. W. w

8ETHANH0LLEGE!
Brooke *o ty, W. Va., will begin iu Forty flfii

Mttlon 8KPTEMBKK 28, liM. It la the mot noted
College in our State, harli g 610 Alumni, icauy of
whom arc occupy leg high yWct ol tru»i. Ubsi
'our College Togrce Courses: tho Clascal, tlx
Scientific, tho Ministerial, and the fadlcs' Count
The College la now about feee of debt,ardtU
rruatoea will make an effort to enUrgi; the Endow*
nentasd the number ol students. I'-tlronsgc li
elicited from all the frioudi of ;Uwdc learning.
For Catalogue* apply to

PROF. W. n. WOOLCKT, or

Jy27 PS. W. K PKND1.ETON'. Prta't

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

MIISMAI IIISTITIITF
Ill U VI Vflh I l< V I I I V I in

FOR YOUKG LADIES.
Fint wrsion of lft weeks ooeiw 8*mMB**A, 1RS5.

Beautifully and heUthfully located, cxtemire
buildinK« pleawnt grounds, eluerlul room?, ihr»e
literary courna. superior cdvantag-'i for imaic,
art and elocution. Extensive npparattu twenty
pianos and organs. lucluditw ill* otptu. Ttioroughwork, ho^c like care, mode-rate : »:«. Send
tor circular to

Rsv. ?- T. TAYLOR.
jya-rrliiw ft aver It.

pRIVATE SCHOOL.
MRS. E. Q. CRACUAFT

Will reopen her School at her Bttldeuw,
No. 80 'Xwolftli Street,

ON 8SPTEMBEK 7th NFXf.
wn?&«

goolis, .gtaltotuvn, &£

^1L OF THK
CITY AND COUNTRY

Public anil Private School
TEXT BOOKS!

From Primera to Philoaopli'c;, tor all GrsJfii
and beportmenUi.

Whllo always endcavorlug to keep our atock
complete, we will immediately order any K»u
uoi in stock.

t uri'AV S. niVPVPART
OiAillVn W i/JiiuiuviK)

Wholesale and Betall Ilo lutlicn.
fep!5 1«"0. MARKET STREET.

WALL PAPER!
Border and Celling Decorations,
Children'*) Carrintf«'N»
Blank BookN,
Stationery uud
Fancy Good*.

The Largest Slock aud Greatest Varlfty in Un
State. For mle Retail at Wholesale l»ttoce, by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
lyl7 gi Twelfth

gOHOOL BOOKS,
tiia'», Pens, Pencils, Scratch Pndv Blank Booki,

Writing Paper, da, /or the toys and glrk A gocti
apply at very low price*.
Newspapers, Magazine# and cheap resiling matterC If QUIMBY.

HSpOVo NH M-r^.l ' "vt-.

ghotojpvaphij.
piRSO.NH,
MuMtoi Photoj(rrai)l»<,»,i

CITY.
ICP17

QABlNEr l'HOIOUUAl'HS,

03 OO Per Dozen,

AT JIIGUIXS' (MLUIir.
jmS _

HM GO
Will get One Doten Bent Satin finished

Cabinet Photographs
And don't you /orget it,

-A.TBROWN'S,
1W MAKKKT STltKFT.

gital gstittc ftucuts.
0 A. SCHAEFJSK A CO.,

Ileal Estate, Sleani'lilp anil A'otortal
liUHlaesit.

Office boms until /ur'her cotl e:
Krom to 11 o'clock a. m.
From 2 to -1 o'clock f. M. .

wpaj (;,n,,ci:H^7mn^
0. SMITH,
Real ICftftuto A^ont

AND STOCK J1&0KKR,
Special attention glron to Collecting Ben*J
ho.gcnoral management oJ KckJ ttuto. UJ'ur
itan bctt of refcrona*.
wrin iran M>ry .ht. wnvh.v tf v*_

CHI8 PAPEBPfeST.' v,P
idVMtliUut BurwuiilO Sprue* 8tA
NBtnou war bo bmOd for it 1.1 M>N

I


